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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

the straiL f Ma elan and
up from Victoria. One was a 50 h. p.,
TO ADVERTISE THE CITY. gasoline
:° * ,
s*iWANT PUBLIC WHARF.
boat with a capacity of 30 tons. ROYAL FUNERAL MAY 20. i" h,ri
two blades of her propeller, putting
Mr. Clarke reported for the rat
Board of Trade Decided to Spend $700 committee. He said that he instructed
Mr. Harrison to order the 200tubes of
in Publicity.
virus. The committee was continued and
it was instructed to co-operate with the
The members of t h e Board of Trade G. T. P., and Foley, Welch & Stewart
until the rats were extirminated.
are enthusiastic over advertising for
President Morris reported that he,
the city. In the past this organizawith representatives of the Publicity
tion has allowed others to do all the Club and the Real Estate Exchange
advertising, but it will not be so in the waited upon Mr. Chamberlain in refuture
$500 was voted last night ference to getting out an advertising
towards the Bird's Eye View folder, pamphlet. The committee also expressed the desire to defer the sale of the
and $100 a month for two months
lots this summer, nnd he finds since
was voted for advertising in papers that the sale has been deferred, and for
in the mining districts, that Prince a good purpose too. A sale at the time
Rupert is the hub of Northern British would have a tendency to tie up too
Columbia mining and the place for much money in the city.
Mr. Pattullo stated that Mr. Champrospectors to be outfitted.
The
b.'irlain asked the members of the depufeeling was pretty general that this is
tation their personal views as to the
the most opportune time for advertis- putting on of the sale of lots. Any
ing in the city's history on account of opinions expressed were purely personal
(the big mining boom this summer, and did not represent any organizInot only at Portland Canal and at tion.
Mr. Williams explained the nature of
'Queen Charlotte Islands but at the
tlie proposed 12 page folder that it is
• river camps.
proposed to issue by the Publicity Club
Reports from several of the committ- and Real Estate Exchange. The folder
ees were read and G. W. Morrow's is to be a very attractive one—it will
resignation as a member of the council be a work of art. The expense will be
as received and dealt with.
great and the Board of Trade will have
In opening, President Morris thanked to consider the question of contributJthe members of the board for having ing to the expense. Prince Rupert, at
I elected him to the first office. This this stage, is in need of something of the
was his first appearance since he was kind.
Other pamphlets and pieces of
elected. He hoped t h a t his efforts this literature issued in this past are no lonyear would be successful and receive ger adequate.
The proposition was
| the co-operation of all the members. 40,000 folders for $5,000. That fell
The minutes of the last meeting were through and now the proposition is
Bead and adopted.
President Morris 5,000 folders for $2,000. The Real
^ i n the chair. Secretary Stephens The Real Extate Exchange has offered
B e a d the minutes.
to put up $1,000. The Board of Trade
and the Publicity Club should put up
Communications.
the balance.

•

It was moved that the Board of Trade
jj The secretary read a copy of a letcontribute $500.
H e r he sent to the Society of Canadian
Mr. Scott said he did not think there
vlCivil Engineers in reference to the reshould be any action taken to-night, but
quirements of the city of an engineer,
to wait until a greater representaj l e also received a reply. A communition was present. He did not think that
c a t i o n was received from the citizens
the Board was interested in any advertisof Stewart, complaining about the very
ing scheme gotten up by the Publicity
,|>oor mail service to t h a t port. They
Club, which was bankrupt.
,H>l;'me Rupert for this state of affairs,
Mr. H. H. Clarke said that the Pub,'and now ask this town to assist them
licity Club was not bankrupt, neither
5wi their efforts to have it improved.
I A letter was read from George W. did the club get up this scheme. The
Myorrow resigning his position onthe club will get out a pamphlet, whether
S p u n c i l of the Board of Trade, as it the Board of Trade assists it or not. He
S a s impossible for him to devote the seconded the motion to grant $500.
• f t c o s s u r y time to the duties that it The publicity club will come through
f H n i l d require and that he would like with the other $500.
Mr. Scott said this meeting had no
M give. He thanked the board for the
right to vote the Board's money away.
honor conferred upon him.
There should be many more members
• T h e resignation was accepted.
B i n reference to the Stewart citizens j present.
R. H. White said the Board should
JHpter, President Morris said it was a
J r i o u s matter. Stewart is ii much lnrgpr_jinrow more about this thing "before they
| K w n , and a weekly mail is of no use go into it. If the G. T. P. does not
B p them. They should have the mail take up the thing, the City will be stuck.
President Morris supported the moK n t up on every fast boat that goes
•p.
An arrangement has been made tion. He thought it was time the Board
B h e r e b y the postmaster here puts the should do something. The proposed
H a i l on the boats, and the postmaster folder will be a work of art and will
T | t Stewart must take it off. This is be a credit to the City. He was sure the
G. T. P. would take the matter up
lily temporary
Mr. Pattullo suggested that the chair and would pay at least half thecost of
|ppoint a committee, and that the the 40,000 order.
lair be a member. A committee of
Mr. Williams spoke at some length
hree was adopted. Messrs. Kirkpatrick, strongly supporting the proposition.
^lex. Manson and H. H. Clarke were It was to advertise Prince Rupert and
elected.
get people here and help build up the
To fill Mr. Morrow's place in the city and the merchants and other
ouncil, Mr. H. P. Wilson, manager of businesses here.
he Royal Bank, was elected.
The motion was put to the meeting
Mr. McMaster said that he was un- and carried by a large majority.
ile to report in reference to the
Mr. M. M. Stephens referred to the
lamphlet advertising scheme. He could necessity of advertising. He said it
| o t be present all the time.
never came home to him as it did when
Mr. H. H. Clarke reported for the he was away. He said several of his
lupert-Stewart steamboat service. He old friends going to prospect at Stewart
pid that they looked at an old boat, had bought all their outfits at Vancouver,
ut it was unsuitable altogether. He
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
nderstood that two boats were coming

King and Queen" of Norway ArriveWill Be Grand Pageant.
London, May 10,—The King's funeral is absolutely fixed for May twentieth. Premier Asquith and McKenna
reached London yesterday. King Haakon and Queen Maud of Norway, were
met by King George and Queen Mary,
correct style of new Queen, at the
station this evening. They drove to
Buckingham Palance and viewed the
remains.
King George requests all
theatres to re-open, many people otherwise will be thrown out of work. He
also says he is sure it was the wish of
his late father that there should be
no interruption in the public enjoyment on Whitsuntide holiday next
Monday. The usual national mourning
will inflict no unnecessary sacrifices on
the people. Normal life will accordingly be resumed until the funeral, which
will be a day of national mourning.
The pageant will be the greatest of
modern times, greater even than that
of the late Queen's funeral. After a
brief service last night, attended by
Queen Alexandra arid members of the
Royal Family, the body was transferred to a casket shell. It was kept
open that the Queen of Norway might
see the face of her father. It was a
touching farewell. The shell was then
placed in a lead envelope and sealed. An
elm shell will be placed in a casket of
oak made from a Windsor forest tree
cut down for .the purpose.
Parliament meets to-morrow to pass
resolutions and adjourn probably until
mid June. The Duke of Connaught
is now mentioned as Governor General.
It is said to be the late King's wish.
Telegraph briefs.
Roosevelt Makes T r o u b l e .
Christiana, Norway, May 10,—ExPresident Roosevelt has stirred up trouble in Norway by censuring Ex-Premier
Gundsen for using his name and quoting
him as a partisan in Norwegian politics.
The trouble arose over Roosevelt's
expression of personal sympathy for
forest preservation.
Gundsen has a
bill on the subject before Parliament.
Local.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Stockholm, May 10,—Roosevelt has
a slight attack of bronchitis.
Port Hope, May 10,—Fire destroyed
the Deyell Block and the loss is seventy
thousand.
Houghton, Mich., May 10,—Forest
fires surround Alston and the town may
be wiped out.
Paris, May 10,—French elections
result in a surprising triumph for the
radicals and socialists.
San Fransisco, May 10,—Neither
Governor Gillete, nor Myor McCarthy
will yield to the agitation to stop the
fight.
Vancouver, May 10,—A fire early
Sunday morning wiped out the Chinese
end of Steveston. The loss is twenty
thousand.
Washington, May 10,—The United
States puts a countervailing duty on
pulpwood from Quebec crown lands
as|an answer to the recent legislation.
New York, May 10,—Charles Beman,
a Hindu butler and Margaret Bestom,
housekeeper, were found murdered in
the residence af Doctor Cameron, 22nd
street.
They were beaten and shot
to death by burglars.
According to information received
here, the steamer Venture went ashore

into Punta
Arenas forcame.
repairsThe
from
which
place
the information
Vent
are
Stewart Protests Against the Deal with
was built at old Kilpatrick, Scotland,
Mackenzie & Mann.
for the Boscowitz Steamship Co.,
and sailed for Vancouver on March 81.
She is a vessel of 580 tons net, 180 feet i Stewart, May 4 , - T h e betterment
long, 32 feet beam, 19.6 feet depth to o f t h e w h a r f a n d m a i l c o n d i t i o n s h e r e
awning deck
She has a guaranteed has been taken up by the citizens in
speed of 12 knots.
earnest.
At a mass meeting recent]y
™ e x e c u t i v e committee was named to
handle the affairs of the camp until
It is the intention of the General such time as it is incorporated, and its
Explosives Co., to extend their opera- members were instructed to send vigortions over the whole of the province oJ ous protests to Ottawa against existing
British Columbia. For the past two years wharf and mail facilities.
a factory has been established on Wolfe
It was stated at the meeting that
Island, which supplied powder for the
Hon. William Templeman had come
construction of the Graand Trunk
to an arrangement with Mr. D. D.
Pacific.
The use of this powder has
Mann, whereby the latter was to
proved its value as an explosive in this
build an approach to the wharf in reProvince, and the management have
turn for the government building a
decided to enlarge their field of operatelegraph line. It was decided that
tion.
At Vancouver, a large plant
it would be preferable to do without the
will be established for the manufacture
, ,,. .
telegraph line for a while, but to get
of Vinte. Branch factories will alsobe j the appropriation of $15,000 to working
established in several other points at once.
throughout the Province, as well as
It was pointed out that a public
across the border, in Tacoma.
wharf would be the camp's protection
F. E. Leach, who has managed the against the railroads.
local factory on Wolfe Island since its
Harry Smith was elected chairman
inception, returned yesterday from the of the executive committee. The other
South, where he was in consultation members are Dr. W. T. Kergin, T. J.
with Mr E. A. LeSueur, of Ottawa, Vaughan-Rhys, R. Boyd Young, H.
general manager of the Company. The C. Morris, John Cann and J. Cullins.
wonderful development of the province,
and of the whole coast, has created
Got In Wrong.
a great demand for a good stumping
To have the tribulations of a married
powder, and it is this field the Company propose invading at the present life thrust upon one, especially when
time.
The increased railroad con- one is an unsuspecting and innocent
struction in the lower part of the Prov- bachelor, was the rude awakening
ince is also opening a new market for which one of Prince Rupert's prominent
citizens had forced upon him in a recent
explosives.
trip.
Traffic north at this season of
the year is pretty heavy, and thus
Up t h e River.
The Port Simpson carried the follow- mistakes will happen. The unsuspecting
ing list of passengers to Hazelton yes- one naturally .enough went early to
his berth on the Princess Royal, as
terday afternoon:—
Otto Floman, W. H. Wrigley, is the custom of all sober young men,
Johnston Barrett, D. M. Tassen, R. P. tucked himself behind the curtains
Grimol, J. C. Simpson, D. C. Simpson, and passed int.o the land of nod.
two constables, E. E. Dennis, Mr. Mrs. The lower berth had also been
and Miss Williscroft, M. Wallace, N. sold. Towards morning, much to the
Marhouf, P. F. Carlson, R. Anderson, Rupertonian's surprise, he was awakened
J. Owens, O. Soderbig, A. Brookesback. by the infantile murmurings of one of
the occupants of the lower berth. Upon
the realization of conditions, the consternation of the young man can only
be imagined by an active mind. What
could he do? If he remained in the
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Dear Sir,— As one who is disquali- berth he might sneeze; if he tried to slip
fied by the class legislation of this away quietly, the lady below might see
Province from being a school trustee, his nether limbs descending from the
perhaps I amy be permitted to draw upper berth and scream; if he called for
attention to the importance of securing help he would be advertised unkindly.
the right kind of school trustees—those What would you have done?
who are prepared to spend time and
thought and energy in all matters
I n s u r a n c e Men Here
relating to the education of our boys
Arthur C. Bailey, of Halifax, N. S.,
and girls. Every other consideration, manager of the Nova Scotia Fire Inpersonal,, social and po litical should be surance Company, f and M. B. Whitley
set aside.
of Victoria, one of the adjusters, are
I cannot help recalling the deplorable in the city for a couple of days looking
fact that so little interest was taken after the interest of their company.
in our first annual meeting, of which
legal notice was duly given, that I had
Light a n d W a t e r P l a n t
to get my wife, and ask a neighbour to
G. K. Williams, consulting engineer
come, in order to have enough voters
to elect one school trustee for three for the Stewart Light & Water Co.,
years, another for two, and another for was in the city last night on his way to
Stewart. He is taking up with him a
one year.
There is a danger of the contest for large amount of the necessary machinMayor and Aldermen overshadowing ery for th e plant. It is the intention
the election at the same time of school to start at once installing the plant for
the development of the waters "and to
trustees.
Public school teachers often deplore get the business running. The Stewart
the fact that they are under trustees buildings are all being wired for electric
who,
at every turn, betray their ig- light, and there are bright prospects
for a big business.
The Company's
norance and incapacity.
As the field is still open no personal I stock is selling very well also.
reference is intended.
—
~
'
Let us nominate and vote for the ; San Jose, Costa Rica, May 10,—One
best!
F. H. DU VERNET,
thousand dead have been taken from the
ruins of Cartage. Many are still beneath
Bishop of Caledonia
the debris.
Prince Rupert, May 9, 1910.
Enlarging Operations.

''

Letters to the Editor.

THE

LUCAS & GRANT
Civil a n d MininK Eqaineera and Surveyors. RoporUi plans. specifications, estimates, w h a r f construction, etc, Office 2nd Ave., near 1st S t . P . O .
bpx5S2. P r i n c e Kupert.

Silver Cup

PRINCE

R U P E R T

OPTIMIST

MinesTO ADVERTISE THE CITY.

LIMITED
CONTINUED FKOM PACE 1

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES.
of Skoena.
T a k e notice thai J . George McDonald ot Massett '
occupation miner, intend to apply frr a 1liscense to
prospcel fur coal and j etrotcum over tht following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted one milo south and i
one mill- wesl frcim t h e mouth of tho HiElen river,
north coast of (Irahatn Island, Q.C.I., being tho I
north oast corner, thonco south sn chains, thonco!
west. SU chains, thonco north HO chains, thonco est j
80 chains to poini of commoncottienl
Dated April 8th, 'Ui
J . Qeorge McDonald,
May 2nd.
M. A. Morrill, Agent.

Non-personal liability. Capital $ 1,000,000
A limited number of shares now for
sale a t 25c, p a r value. Applications instead of here. I t is that kind of
should be made to company's brokers. business that this city wants. The city
ARTAUD & BESNER
C B. SCHREIBER & Co., Ltd. must be alive and t h e necessity of
PROPRIETORS
Head of Centre St.
Prince Rupert advertising and advertising heavily. All
successful
towns spend thousands
Land District—Dlstrlc
First-Class Service. Best Accommodaof dollars every year and they all claim Queen C h a t l o t t o islands
of Skoona.
tion. All the Latest Improvements.
it comes back 10 or 15 to 1.
T a k e notice t h a t 1, M. A. Morrill, of Massett,
occupation farmer, intend to apply for a liscense to
The Board of Trade has not. up to prospect for coal and petroleum over tho following
BEDS 50c AND UP
land:
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers up to the present, done its part in the described
Commencing at a post planted about one milo
oast,
of
t
h
e HiElen river, north coast of Graham
way
of
advertising,
was
the
expression
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: F R U I T S
Island, Q.C.I., being the north oast corner, thence
of many.
south SO chains, thence west so chaims, thence
F I R S T AVENUE, PRINCE RUPERT
G.T.P. W H A R F
SO chains, thonce east 80 chains t o point, of
Mr. M. M. Stephens took up the mat- north
commencement.
ter of outfitting prospectors and said Dated April (Ith, 1910.
M. A. Morrill.
M a y 2nd.
that it was a very profitable business. He
said the advertising should be done in
LAND LEASE NOTICE
mining communities, such as Rossland,
Skeenu Land District - District of ('oust.
Kootenays, Cobalt, etc.
T a k e n o t ' e e t h a t John Young Rochester of
R u p e r t , occupation C o n t r a c t o r , intends
Mr. Pattullo moved that the Board toI'rince
apply for permission t o lease t h e following
lands•— Commencing a t a post planted
vote $100 a month to judicious advertis. descrilied
on a n island opposite Indian Reserve N o . 1
ing. This is for two months. I t carried, Skeena River, a t t h e south west corner thereof,
t h e n c e north 10(10 feet, more or less, t o low water
and a standing committee will handle it l i n e , t h e n c e easterly along water line about 1000
feet more or less, thence southerly a b o u t 1000 feet
and other advertising matter.
more or less t o low water line, thence westerly
President Morris stated that, when along low w a t * r line to point of commencement
a n d c o n t a i n i n g 2Ii acres more or less
in the East, he took up the matter with
J O H N YOUNG ROCHESTER.
Pun. May 8-10.
Hon, Mr. Templeman and Hon. Mr.April 17th 1910
Pugsley of cutting t h e telegraph rate
Skeena Land District
District of Coast
notice t h a t John Young Rochester of
between
Rupert and Hazelton and P rTi nackee Rupert,
occupation Contractor, intend
to
apply
for permission t o lease t h e following
local points. He had been promised
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
that the rate would be cut. That was in at t h e south east corner of an island in the Skeena
River, about one and a half miles distant and in
^
^ Y O U GET THEM ALL IN>
March, but so far no cut had been made. an easterly direction from Indian Reserve No. 11,
northerly one thousand feet, more or less
He asked that the secretary be instructed thence
to low water line, thence westerly forty chains
to send a wire to Hon. Mr. Pugsley in following t h e sinuosities of t h e shore line along
low water line, thenee southerly forty chains
the morning. Nothing had been decided more or less t o low water line on south side of
thence easterly along low water line t o
about t h e public buildings. They had island,
point of commencement, and containing one
secured the sites.
T h e President was hundred and ten acres more or less.
J O H N YOUNC. R O C H E S T E R .
instructed to take t h e matter up again April-17-10
Pub. May-IMO.
with Ottawa.
Skeena Land District
District of Coast.
Mr. Manson said that he understood
T a k e notice that. John Young Rochester of
Prince Rupert, occupation Contractor, intends |
LOOK FOR T H E SIGN O F T H E SLATE
that Sir Wilfred Laurier contemplated to apply for permission to purchase t h e following
lands:— Commencing at a post planted
a trip to British Columbia this summer.. described
at t h e South east corner of an abandoned PreHon. Mr. Pugsley was coming and emption No. 551), ahout thirty miles up the Skeena
River, t hence nort h fort y chains, t hence west
ly Hon. Mr. Templeman.. He thought forty chains, thencesouth forty chains, thence
east forty chains to point of commencement,
the Board should make strenuous efforts containing 100 acres more or less.
to induce the Premier to come here
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER
l'ub. Mai-3-1910.
and to tender him a a reception. April I ' t h 11)10.
Prince
Rupert
The
matter
should
be
taken
up
at
once.
Third A v e n u e
Mr. Pattullo moved that the President renew the invitation to Sir Wilfred Laurier and Hon. Wm. Templeman.
The meeting adjourned.

New Knox Hotel

Little's NEWS Agency

STYLE,
COMFORT
AND WEAR

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&C0.
i

J. E. LARKIN

FISCAL AGENTS

Of all kinds, including

Choice Potatoes

Off t o Goose B a y
Mr. Frank Jones, a well known prospector who has been in this district
for several years, leaves to-day for
Goose Bay, Observatory inlet, where he
will spend the season prospecting. Goose
Bay is t h e coming mining camp. I t
is predicted that it will surpass Stewart,
or any other camp in t h e country.
There is gold, silver, copper, etc.
Mr Jones expects to be up there for
several months.

$1.25 per Sack
<***^***M>
t***/**/******!

Tomatoes, Celery, Asparagus, New Cabbage, Etc.

mtest |i
Newsboys' Contest

arrived in abundance on the Cottage City.

Grape Fruits, Lemons, Cranberries and Apples

$2.50 Per Box for Ben Davis Apples

Commencing Monday afternoon
the Optimist will open a contest
test among the newsboys—the
boys who brighten the newspaper
office every afternoon with a bedlam of noise that drowns the
clatter of the monotype. A trio
of monthly prizes will be awarded.

This firm can fill orders wholesale or retail in the
vegetable line with the best goods at the
lowest market prices.

The boy selling the largest
number of Daily Optimists ln tho
month will get $10.00.
The boy selling the second
largest number of Daily Optimists
gets $3.00.

•

Select Fresh Eggs, $8.75 Per Case
3 Dozen for $1

L Morrow & Co.

The boy selling the third largest
number of Daily Optimists gets
$2.00.
Every boy has a chance and
the only conditions are t h a t each
newsboy must cash in himself
and sell his own papers. Anyone
having assistance from another
boy will forfeit his chance for a
prize.
BOYS, GET BUSY !
T H E OPTIMIST

IT'S ALIVE !

The Main Reef
Mining Co.

A Watch
In a recent advertisement the
Waltham Watch Co. s a y : -'If
you wish to procure a tfood watch
KO to a reliable jeweler." Do
not be deluded by mail order
houses that buy job lots of inferior movements for their trade.
We carry as (ine a
Watches as any house
country, and can sell you
as low a figure as GOOD
can be sold.

line of
in the
one a t
watches

Portland Canal
Stocks
a

Every watch that leaves the
store is exactly as represented,
and you get it in perfect running
order.

Specialty

R. W.

Daily Wires

CAMERON
fi CO.
2nd Avenue and (ith Street
Opp, Theatre

HAYNER BROS.
POR PRICES IN

Household Furniture
, Tioneer U n d e r t a k e r s anil Kmbalmers.

8th S t r e e t

* " * Albion
^ P $ Bottling
Co.
Manufacturers of

Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.
Wholesale Dealers in

Beer, Cider and Cigars
PRINCE RUPERT.

i

We have a number of Stewart
Lots for Sale on easy
terms.

THE SLATER SHOE

Vegetables

t

Portland Canal
BX.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

Purchasing

I'

STEWART

Queen Charlotte Islandn Land District—District I

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupeit
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison

Vernon S. Gamble

THE

For Sale

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP

Committee Will
Plant Piecemeal.

SAILS FROM

Prince Rupert

VICTORIA 1ST AND 15TH
FROM

VANCOUVER 2ND AND 16TH

STEAMER

"CETRIANA"

NORTH COAST TOWING CO.
LIMITED

Tugs "McCulloch" and
"Topaz "
Launch "Hopewell," C&c.
General Towing and Passenger
Business.
Scows for Hire.
Office: First Avenue and Centre Street

Canadian Pacific Railway
SAILING DATES from PRINCE RUPERT
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
PRINCESS BEATRICE
Every Monday at 1 p.m.
PRINCESS MAY
May 20
| R I N C E S S ROYAL
May 30
PRINCESS MAY
June 10
I Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver
ever Thursday at 11 p. m.
DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Rupert

HOUSESTO LET
WILLIAMS & SOULE
F;'fth Avenue and McBride Street

Condenser and pump—John Inglis &
Son, Toronto
3515.00
Piping—Mather & Yuill, R. H .
& Co
1902.00
AND
Inducer draft—Mather & Yuill, R.
Hamilton & Co.,
1771.50
Exciters—Mather, Yuill , R. Hamilton & Co
70250.
Hotwell and Floor plates—R. Ham197.60
Agent for the Rat Portage Lum- ilton & Co
Alternators, Canadian General Elecber Company of Vancouver. tric Co
6600.00
Switchboard—Mather & Yuill, West
Lowest Prices quoted for
Co
1828.00
Engines and Cross Compressor—Robb
Sash, Doors, Mouldings, and Engineering Co
8775.00
Lumber of every Description Arc Lighting—Canadian General Elecjj£tric Co
6380.00
Arc Light Brackets—Earle & Company
449.00

Sand

Each month. Carrying General Freight
Gasoline and Explosives.
The service will be augmented by the

I Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vancouver

>SEE US FOR>

Buy

The citizen's committee, to whom
was left the authority of purchasing
the plant for the municipal lighting
station, opened tenders last week and
have let the contracts as follows:
Boiler—Mather & Yuill, Robert Hamilton & Co
$5170.00

"PETRIANA" J. Y. ROCHESTER

SAILING WEEKLY
Commencing About April 15.
For further particulars apply at the
Company's oflice

H M M M W ^ ^ ^ W V W V W W

Corner First Avenue and Eighth Street

THE STEAMER

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER

OPTIMIST

CONTRACTS LET.

HAYNER BROS.

U~~.

AND

RUPERT

TWO-ROOMED HOUSE, Cost $150.00.
Burlapped inside. Come and make offer. Electric Light
Centrally located.

COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

x^

PRINCE

Gravel

Total
Installation

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

$37,474.30
$2500.

Select fresh eggs at Morrow's markets; 3 doz. f o r $ l .
Goods must be bought in the right
markets to get the prices. Ben Davis
Apples, $2.50 box. Select Fresh Eggs,
$8.75 per case; 3 dozen for $1.00. A t
Morrow's Markets.
List your property with us. We buy
or sell; we get results.
The Mack
Realty & Insurance Co., Royal block,
Third avenue.

FFER THE FOLLOWING
CHOICE PROPERTIES

FOR SALE
Loti

land
13 and
13 and
9 and
7 and
11 and

Block Section

2
14
14
10
8
12

18
13
3
6
36
40

Price

1 $30,000
1 20,000 iqli Grade Domestic and Havana
CIGARS
6
4,000 CIGARS
by the Box a
Box a
Cigars by theSpecialty
Specialty
5
2,000 A l a s k a n Cigar & T o b a c c o Co.
Central Building, Third Avenue.
7
1,750
8 650

YOUR OWN TERMS

W

E HAVE AN IMMENSE LIST OF LOTS
in all sections direct from owners, who
are able to make enticing terms. We
can suit your pocket from $50 up. Prince Rupert
property will never be cheaper than it is to-day.
SNAPS DON'T LAST LONG.

Limited.

o

ipiffilliiliilllj g g g ^ g

is;

Why not buy a lot that will allow prompt turnovers :
WE HAVE THEM. SEE US.

THE MACK REALTY &
INSURANCE COMPANY
ROYAL BLOCK

Third Avenue and Sixth Street

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

l*l*fc*kl*kfcfcmt»*kfc»*fcftieffl|
ALSO

Boscowitz
Steamship Co., Ltd.
Steamers

Vadso AND
St. Dennis
Leaves Vancouver every Thursday night, (from Victoria
the previous evening) arriv
I ing here Monday night.
I Weekly sailings to Port Simpson ami Nass River and
, Stewart every Wednesday.
{Southbound for Vancouver and
Victoria every Friday.
\ For further information apply
to—

Peck, Moore & Company

«4*444444V444i|!444iM4»!l*4<

Tescriptions
[

Are given more attention by us
than any branch of the business.
Remember this.

H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist
Her Second Ave. and Sixth St.

TANKSLEY & BLANNIN
Contractors
i Driving and Foundation Work I
Specialty.
iox 17

Prince Rupert

Law - Butler Co., Law - Butler Building,
Third Avenue.

A Few Good Stewart Lots

SECTION 8.
$60 cash handles lots in blocks 24, 25
$75 cash handles lots in blocks 3, 6, 20,
21.
$250 each for lots 48, 49, 50, 51, block
38. These are choice and level.
$200 for inside lots to $250; for corners
we have about 35 lots left at
these prices
SECTION 7.
$75 cash handles lots in blocks 45, 48
$166.50 cash handles lot 23, block 50.
Price $325.
$400-Each for 4 lots in block 10-lots
7, 8, 9, 10; cash $268.75; 5th ave.
Fine and level.
$500-For lot 3, block 9 ; cash $368.75
$600-Each for lots 5 and 6, block 22;
cash $300, each; bal. terms
$1000-Double corner, block 10, lots 11
and 12, cash $718.75
$1500 for lots 48 and 49, block 3. Cash
$600.
$750 each for lots 48 and 49, block 3.
SECTION 6.
We have 15 lots that we can deliver in
this section
$3700 for double corner on 5th Avenue
and Cotton St. Cash $1850.00.
SECTION 5
$1000-For lot 9, block 26, cash $500.
Fronts on Taylor St. and 7th Ave.
$1600-House and lot, 7th ave.; splendid
house; water connected.
$2500-House and lot, 7th and Taylor:
7 rooms and bath.
SECTION 1.
$2000 Each-Lots 20 and 21, block 7,
Beach Place; cash $1000.
$2000-Lot 11, block 6; cash $1000. This
is below market price, and the
terms are reasonable.
$7150-Buy lots 9 and 10, block 35; cash
$4150, Third ave., splendid business lots
$30000-Buys lots 1 and 2, block 18,
Second avenue and First, terms.
Agents for Fire Insurance;

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty.
Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St. and First Ave.

FRED

STORK

Prince Rupert.
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Valves, Pipe and Pipe Fittings in Stock,
A First-class Metal Shop.
Plumbing and Steamheating

We have other listings and would
like to handle yours.

P. S.—We are as eager to buy snaps as to sell.
Our clients need them all. What have
you to offer ?

<s?^m^Wm^^^fM^mm^
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The Optimist Job Department
now has Wood Type for Signs
and Poster Work-

Signs!

Signs!

Peck, Moore & Co.
Real Estate and Insurance.
FIRE
cJTVlARINE

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY
BONDS

AGENTS FOR DOMINION WOOD PIPE CO.
BOSCOWITZ S. S. A.

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
&
Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Sole agents for Carhartt's Overalls and Gloves

Junction of First, Second and Third Aves.

THE

The Prince Rupert Optimist
TUESDAY, MAY IO

DAILY EDITION

WILLIAM MANSON'S QUALIFICATIONS.
William Manson is in the field in the mayoralty contest, not for the honor
or such emolements as may pertain to the office, but because many of the electors who are admirers of his believe him to be the best qualified man in the city
for the position.
Mr. Manson does not seek power or glory. The position he holds as Member
is greater than any this city can give him. His purpose is a sincere desire to
organize tjie city municipal government and s t a r t it on the route of systemized
business. Mr. Manson's public record is sufficient proof of this statement. His
stand in all his public life has ever been for the people. No one can cast the suspicion of a doubt on that point.
The qualifications of Mr. Manson are just as unquestionably superior to
those of anyone else. The city needs a business man with knowledge of municipal work, city books, municipal law, accounting, the city's relation to the Government, the police commission, the license commission, the school board and
other organizations.
For nearly 20 years Mr. Manson was chief accountant of one of the largest
industrial institutions in this country. He served for three years as an alderman
of the city of Nanaimo. For four years he was mayor of the same city. For
12 years he was a school trustee. He was a member of the Legislature and a
cabinet minister. For the past few years he has been Government agent of the
district, located in this city and practically the civic head. He has the knowledge necessary for a mayor to organize the city government. He has system,
he has executive ability and a grasp of detail unmatched by anyone in the city.
The problem of organizing a government in a city the size of Prince Rupert,
which is without a book, an office or an employee, is a job requiring some foresight, a deal of knowledge and much time. Being mayor of a city running on
well-oiled wheels, and with employees to suggest, correct and guide, is not altogether a snap; but it is like a summer holiday compared to the job that lies
before the first mayor of Prince Rupert.
With the electors is left the responsibility of choosing what kind of a foundation will be made for our civic administration.
OLGA MINES, LIMITED.
New Company to Operate Two Well
Known Group, on Bitter Creek.

Prominent among the new companies
incorporated during the past month to
develop the wealth of the Portland
Canal camp, is the Olga Mines, Ltd.,
which has been formed to operate two
well known groups on Bitter Creek,
namely the Olga group and the Washington group, comprising 11 claims in
all.
An interesting feature in connection with this flotation is that some of
the claims comprising these two groups
were located three years ago by the
first prospectors who went into this
part of the district. These original locators considered their showings so
good that, instead of selling or bonding
their interests, they waited until the
development of the district as a whole
and the close approach of the Portland
Canal Short Line railway rendered the
opportunity favourable for organizing
the present stock company, preferring
to make their profits out of the development of the properties in which they
felt such confidence. Olga Mines, Ltd.,
is capitalized at $1,000,000 in 1,000,000
shares of a par value of $1 each. There
were 500,000 shares in the treasury.
There is no promoter's stock, the owners accepting the company's stock in
payment for their property.
Among
the directors are Mr. Harold B. Robertson of the firm of Barnard & Robertson, Victoria; Mr. A. B. Earnst of
Seattle and Mr. A. C. Mecallum, formerly connected with the Castellano
mines in Mexico; operated by the Gold
and Silver Recovery Company of London, England and Mexico, who has been
appointed managing director for the new
Company. The secretary is Mr. Kenneth McCallum of Victoria, the solicitors are Messrs. Barnard & Robertson of the same place, and the bankers
are the Imperial Bank of Canada.
The Company's registered offices are at
those of their solicitors at Fort Street,
Victoria, and the fiscal agent* may be
found at the office of the Secretary, in
t h e Metropolitan Building, Government
street, Victoria.
A contract has been signed and let
for the running of a tunnel on the main
Olga ledge, which, as development
work has already shown, will be all in
ore.
The main ledge runs through the
entire group north of Bitter Creek,
cutting the chloriti schist at right angles
to the formation. On the South side of
Bitter Creek on the Washington Group,
which consists of four claims, in another
well defined lead eight feet wide,
carrying good values in gold, copper
and silver. Surface assays taken from

both groups of the Company's property
ha^'e given returns, totalling in gold,
silver and copper, $36.21, $58.11, $51.55,
and $9.99 per ton. While the present
company makes no stronger claim to
public confidence than the assertion
that it has an excellent prospect, which
the above assays and the development
work already done bear ample witness
to, the task of opening up t h e v rious
leads will be pushed with 'til possible
dispatch the moment the weather conditions permit.
S a i l i n g s for t h e Week.
FROM THE SOUTH.
Rupert City —Wednesday, from Vancouver.
Chieftain Daily. 1 p.m., from Port
Essington.
City of Seattle Tuesday, from Seattle.
Humboldt Thursday, frm Seattle and
Vancouver.
Camosun Friday, from Vancouver.
FOR

THE SOUTH.

Princess Royal—From Stewart, Wednesday, to Vancouver.
Princess May—From Stewart, Wednesday, to Vancouver.
City of Seattle Saturday, to Seattle.
Camosun —Sunday, 9 a. m., to Vancouver.
Humboldt—Monday, to Seattle.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Latest

Quotations From Vancouver E x c h a n g e .
(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
BID ASKED
Portland Canal
37 1-2 39.00
Stewart M. & I). Co
6.55
7.75
Red Cliff
2.00
2.01
Mainreef
.60
Roosevelt
.50
Portland Wonder
45
.50
Glacier Creek
45
(As reported by Law-Butler Co.)
Redcliff Extension
50
.10
Portland Star
1.00 121-2
When m need of glasses, see Dr. Ellison. That is his specialty. Office, No. 7,
Annex.

City of Prince Rupert
P U B L I C NOTICE is hereby given
to the electors of the municipality of
Prince Rupert, that I require the presence of the said electors at the Court
House, Prince Rupert, B.C., on the 16th

P R I N C E

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

day of May 1910, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purpose of electing persons to
represent them as a board of trustees
for the city of Prince Rupert Municipal
School District;
The mode of nomination of candidates
shall be as follows;
The candidates shall be nominated in
writing, the writing shall be subscribed
by two voters of the municipality as
proposer and seconder, and shall be
delivered to the Returning Officer at
any time between the date of the notice
and 2 o'clock, p. m., of the day of
nomination—the 16th day of May— and
in the event of a poll being necessary,
such poll will be opened on the 19th day
of May, 1910 at the Court House aforesaid from 9 a. m., until 7 p. m., of which
every person is hereby required to take
himself accordingly.
The qualification required for School
Trustee is as follows;
Any person being a house-holder in
the school district of the city of Prince
Rupert, and being a British subject
of the full age of 21 years, and not
otherwise disqualified by law, shall I
eligible to be elected or to serve as a
School Trustee in such Municipal District.
GIVEN under my hand at Prince
Rupert, B. C , the ninth day of May,
1910.
A. CUTHBERT,
Returning Officer

For Sale:
Section 1, Block 13, Lots 9, 10
<<
1, ' ' 13, ' 21, 22
(<
9, 10
1, ' ' 27, '
((
1, ' < 27, ' 42,43
tt
47
1, ' < 34,
il
42
1, ' < 34,

$12,425
18,575
3,150
3,675
3,990
4,725

These are only a Few of the Many Snaps we have to offer.

No Government or G.T.P. payments to make.
We own the lots ar.d can sell on easy terms.

Atlantic Realty and Improvement Company, Ltd.
W. S. BENSON, Agent, Third Avenue.

City of Prince Rupert.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
to the electors of the municipality of
Prince Rupert, that I require the
presence of the said electors a t the
Court House, Prince Rupert, B. C ,
on the 16th day of May 1910, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purpose of electing persons to represent them in the
Municipal Council as mayor and aldermen:
The mode of nomination of candidates shall be a s follows;
The candidates shall be nominated
in writing; the writing shall be subscribed by two voters of the municipality as proposer and seconder,
and shall be delivered to the Returning
Officer at any time between the date
of the notice and 2 o'clock p. m., of
the day of the nomination the 16th.
day of May, and in the event of a poll
being necessary, such poll will be opened
on the 19th. day of May, 1910, at the
Court House aforesaid, from 9 a. m.,
until 7 p . m., of which every person
is hereby required to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.
The qualification required for mayor
is as follows;
Such persons as are male British
subjects of the full age of twenty-one
years, and are not disqualified under
any law, and have been for six month*
next preceding the day of nomination
the owner of an equity or equities,
as defined in the "City of Prince Rupert
Incorporation Act, 1910", of land or
real property in the City of Prince
Rupert of the assessed value on the
last municipal assessment roll, of one
thousand dollars or more, and who are
otherwise dulv qualified as municipal
voters.
The
qualification required
for
Aldermen is as follows,
Such persons as are male British
subjects of the full age of twentvone years, and are not disqualified
under any law, and have been for the
six months next preceding the day
of nomination the owner of land or
real property in the City of Prince
Rupert of the assessed value on the last
municipal assessment roll, of five hundred dollars or more, and who are otherwise duly qualified as municipal voters.
Given under my hand at Prince Rupert, B. C , the ninth day of May 1910.
A. CUTHBERT,
Returning Officer

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

REAL ESTATE
WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF

Choice Lots from $220 up
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Act now and you will double your money this
summer.
Call at our offices on Centre Street for terms.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

CENTRE ST.

<sx>ooooc
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MOVING
TO OUR NEW OFFICE

Exchange Block, 3rd Ave.
STEAM-HEATED

Offices to Rent
IN EXCHANGE $LOCK

REAL ESTATE

C. D. NEWTON

THE

Professional Cards
WALTER & DURANT
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Pinna, E s t i m a t e s and
Civil, Electrical,
Specifications
Mechanical
Lota Cross-sectioned.
Room 27. Alder Block.

G. VV. A R N O T T
NOTARY PUBLIC
VALUATOR

Drawer 1539

AUCTIONEER

Prince Rupert

DR. H. S. ELLISON
Eye-Sight Specialist
(Optometrist and Optician)
Eyes scientifically examined and tested;
Glasses carefully fitted; al work guaranteed. Consultation free.
Temporary office; Room 7, G. T. P.
Annex.
VV. L. BARKER
Architect
Room 4, Westenhaver Block
Second avenue and Third street
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.
T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
Examinations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
' Room 8, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

AT THE HOTELS.

T

HE OPTIMIST route boys
have been delivering the
Daily Optimist to subscribers this week.
All the
Weekly subscribers in the city
have been transferred totheDaily.
Those whose addresses are known
have been put on the route; others
have been sent to the postoffice.
If you are not getting your paper
regularly, call at the office and
give us your address.

PERSONAL
Sol. Cameron came up from Victoria
on the May yesterday.
Dr. McNeil, who was called south in
connection with the trial of Lofstedt,
returned on the May, Monday evening.
Among the passengers on the Princess
May yesterday evening, was G. R.
Naden, who was returning from a business trip to the south.
Robert Ross returned yesterday from
Vancouver after a fortnight spent in
the terminal city. Mrs. Ross is remaining below for a few weeks.
After an absence of a couple of months
spent in various parts as far east as
Chicago, Jerry Bonneau returned on
the May yesterday. Mr. Bonneau's plans
for the future are a little indefinite as
yet.

The following registered Saturday
and Sunday:—
Prince Rupert Inn—
J. L. Parker, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jefferson
F. M. Dockrell, Vancouver
H. Sanford, Los Angelos
H. S. Hawkins, Seattle
C. D. Sellers, Seattl
T. G. Mitchell, Vancouver
Alex. Wallace, Vancouver.
S. B. Herns, New York
John Hannan, Seattle
Gordon Wilson, Vancouver
W. T. Alderson, Sault Ste. Marie
J. D. Doig, London
E. W. Chandler, wife and daughter
George Turner, Vancouver
W. E. Drake, Vancouver
C. D. Rand, Vancouver
J. N. McPhee, Vancouver
Jas. Alderworthy, Aldermere
T. T. Dunlop, Hazelton
Mrs. James Martin, Masset
Premier Hotel—

Condensed Advertisements.

{SITUATION W A N T E D - A n y kind of light woik
for m a n (German) 25 years of age. Good Iii. •
iruiat—French, Qermun and English.
Addrma
A. B.. Optimist.
S-KI
w

P O R , ' S A L E - T w o Pool Tables, cheap.
B. C. Pool Room, Third avenue.
A

Apply
i.-H '

T^OR SALE. —House a n d lot on Second av< nu<\
eitfht rooms. Pi ice and tern,s moderate. Apply:
Mack Realty & Insurance Co., Royal block, Thll i>
Avenue.
JJ
T O S T . - P n c k e t Book with $00 and note for $11(1.
•*-' Finder will please leave ul Optimist office and
receive $30 reward.
U f A N T E D . - R c a l E s t a t e Hustler. Will make
"
liberal arrangement with a n active man.
British Columbia Real E s t a t e Syndicate. Lid. lift.

w

' A N T E D — S t e n o g r a p h e r or office man, lmmediatnlv. Apply t o C . B . Schreiber & Co.

ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
and Manitoba Bars.

A. BENNETT, B . A .
of B.C., Ontario, Saskatchewan and Alberta Bars.

M. Goldruf, Vancouver
CARSS A BENNETT
L. B. Stevens, Vancouver
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
E. Eby, Kitsumkalum
Office—Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street, Prince Rupert.
8
Miss Fayette, Kitsumkalum
S. Washtok, Spokane
G. Freberg, Camp
John Albi, Camp
R. 0 . Gaur, Port Essington
S. Baxter, Victoria
J. D. Kay, Victoria
E. J. Manche, Tacoma
Cancellation of Reserve
G. W. Kemp, San Fransisco
A. C. Wheeler, Vancouver
M O T I C E is hereby given, t h a t the reserve estab•'•, lished over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
R. McKay, Vancouver
Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
May Bung, Vancouver
said portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
31949 and 31948, surveyed respectively as Lots (33
J. G. Johnston, Vancouver
and 317, Queen Charlotte District, is canceled for
Mrs. Carrie Right, Vancouver
the purpose of effecting a sale of said Lot 170,
Queen Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
J. G. Johnston, Lakelse
or less, t o t h e Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
W. D. Alderson, Saulte St. Marie
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Mrs. Wildcroft and daughter
Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
April 10,1910.
17-3m
W. A. Wildcroft, Victoria
E. Bateman and wife, Skeena
T H E PIONEER TUNER
G. V. Johnstone, New York
H A R R Y C . E V A N S Tunes, Repairs and Polishes
Mrs. J. C. Gilmore, Vancouver
Pianos and Organs. Leave orders a t Brin Furni
Miss E. M. Thompson, New Westmr ture Store. Sixth street. P . 0 . box 207.
Lloyd G. Hill, Alaska
"Companies Act, 1897."
F. J. Warrick, Alaska
N
O T I C E is hereby given, t h a t J a m e s Wood, of
A
A. D. McFadden, Vancouver.
™ Swanson Bay, General Manager, has been a p pointed t h e new attorney in t h e Province of British
John Hepburn, Victoria
Columbia for " T h e Canadian Pacific Sulphite P u l p
Company, Limited."
ED. Kohse, Victoria
Dated a t Victoria. B.C., this 12th day of April, 1910.
E. A. Baldwin, Stewart
S. Y. WOOTTON,
18-22
Registrar of J o i n t Stock Companies.
W. R. Scott, Victoria
J. Coote, Vancouver
H. H. Bartlett, Portland, Ore
R. J. Everett, Seattle
V. D. Hood, GoLSVZ
R. Gable, Golden
— Savester, California
English and American Billiards
— Meyers, California
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
—Meyers, California
E. Primivozi, Alberni
F. J. Kilner, New York
C. Senasseur, Vernon
J. R. Johnson, Vancouver
W. ('. Kahle, Portland
0 . A. Kahle, Portland

For Sale!
Chickens and
fresh Eggs

M.M. STEPHENS* CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

J. H. PILLSBURY,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

tveying -:- Designs -:- Estimates
Room 7, Exchange Block,
rner Third Avenue and Sixth Street

T H E germ of both Life and
Fire Insurance had its rise In
custom of taking up a collection for tl.e stricken family. We
all chipped in in the hope and
expectation that if we were
snuffed out by either sickness or
accident, the neighbors would do
as much for us. Life insurance
avoids the uncertainty of leaving
things to neighbors. I t is a business plan, founded on laws of
mathematics and sound economy,
to provide for those dependent on
us in case of death.

P O R R E N T - T w o - r o o m House, Sixth avenue
Apply to P, j . Hobbs, Sixth street, corner
Third avenue.
;,-tf

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Vancouver

— Which? —

P O R S A L E - P i u n o l a . new. Easy terms. Apply
Hayner Bros. F u r n i t u r e Stove.
lii-tr

Returning to Stewart yesterday, was
one of the old pioneers, D. J. Rainey,
who received the first crown grant for
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
a mineral claim in the district. Acis published a t
companying him was Mrs. Rainey.
; Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
who goes up to reside in the new mining
Queen Charlotte Islands.
town.
D. Stewart, accompanied by Mrs.
MUNRO & LA1LEY
Stewart, returned on the May from
Architects,
Vancouver where Mr. Stewart had
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
gone to meet Mrs. Stewart, who is just
returning from a trip to her old home in
IA If red Carss
C. V. Bennett Sutherlandshire, Scotland. AccompanyCARSS & BENNETT
ing Mrs. Stewart was her sister, Miss
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. McKenzie, who will spend some time
tfffce: Third Ave., next Empire newsin this country.
paper.
Prince Rupert, B.C.
Manson's Organization.
The organization meeting held in
A. W. AGNEW
Manson's committee rooms last evenCivil Engineer and Surveyor,
1
leports, plans, estimates and surveying, ing was largely attended by enthuStreet grades set out for building. siastic friends and supporters of. William
Lots surveyed and permanently re- Manson from all parts of the city. A
ferenced.
general committee of over 150 citizens
i'Office: Rand Block, Second Avenue.
was formed, as well as separate committees for each district.
M. Manson, n.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., I.I..B.
Mr. J. F. Macdonald occupied the
WILLIAMS & MANSON
chair. Mr. Manson, and aldermanic
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
candidates supporting his platform,
Box 285
made short speeches, as well as Dr. ClayPrince Rupert, B.C. jton, J. H. Hilditch, T. Y. McKay and
others.
T. J . VAUGHAN-RHYS,
Meetings will be held in the committee
MINING ENGINEER,
rooms, Mclntyre Building, every evenPremier Hotel, Prince Rupert,
until election and everybody is
Advice given on Portland Canal invest- ing
welcome.
ments.
Mr. Manson's popularity and the
For "everything in canvas," go to the
confidence the people of the city have
WM. 3. HALL, L. D. S. D. D. S.
in him was more clearly demonstrated Prince Rupert Tent & Awning Co. ii 9-tf
DENTIST.
Get your buttons covered at HoffW o w n and Bridge Work a Specialty. at lastnight's meeting than on any pre- man's.
ii-9-tf
Everyone seemed anAll dental upt-i-iitiuiiH sliilfullv treated. Gas and vious occasion.
MM) anaathetlca administered for t h e painless ox- xious to get into harness and do everyB f turn „r teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 111
Chairs for everybody. See Apply Cor. 8th and 9th Avenue
thing in their power to place Mr. Manson
J B sll Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
ii-12
in the Mayor's chair.
or Box 178
8-ud
the display of Grass Chairs
FREDRIC S. CLEMENTS,
H
Civil Engineer,
C. D. R a n d in Town.
at HART'S, the big furniture
Liquor License Notice
d o m i n i o n and B.C. Land Surveyor,
Mr. C. D. Rand, of Vancouver, came
|
Mine Surveyor, etc.
store.
M O T I C E is hereby given, t h a t I, R . J . McDonald,
up on the Princess Royal on Saturday
Second avenue, near McBride.
~ ' will m a k e application for renewal of a retail
p
- 0 - Box 49.
Prince Rupert, B.C. night, and left for Stewart last night
liquor license for the premises known a s t h e E s sington Hotel, Port Essington, B. C.
3-lm
on the Princess May. While here he
jjfMISS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
called on many of his old friends and
J. G. WESTON
Teacher of
looked after the business at his office
Pianoforte, Violin and Singing
Transfer & Cartage and Messenger Service
here.
Mr. Rand reports everything
Second ave., bet. Seventh and Eighth sts.
prosperous and predicts a greatly inBaggage Delivered to All Parts of the City
creased business in real estate after
Orders Receive P r o m p t Attention
the second payment on government lots
G. W. NICKERSON
Office: Exchange Block, Cor. 3rd Ave. and 6th St.
has been met. Business will be much
Custom Broker
^ f i c e : Third avenue, 2 doors from The more sound after that. He stated that
this trip was purely a pleasure jaunt,
Optimist block
but he would take care of any business
that came his way. He will return on
DR. M. F. KEELY
the May and go right through to VanDentist
couver.
I Granville St.

CHARITY or
BUSINESS

Bids Wanted
For erection of a store building, brick or concrete.
For particulars see McCaffery & Gibbons, Third
avenue.
y_m

Life insurance is no longer a
charity, or quasialtruism, any
more than fire insurance is. Life
insurance is a duty and a privilege. To eliminate the distressing results of death, through insurance, payable to business
partners, wife, or children, seems
but common prudence.
Lord Nelson in his will left his
wife and daughter " t o the tender
care of the British Nation, to
which I have given my life."
And the wife and daughter
gravitated to the Poor House;
for what is everybody's business
is nobody's business.
Don't leave your loved ones to
the care of the public or the
neighbors. The neighbors may
have troubles of their own.
Cut out the risk and worry by
insuring in the

Sun Life of Canada
The cost is nominal; the results
phenomenal.
Let us talk the matter over
with you.

F. B. Deacon
Centre Street

Open Evenings

Never Too Late to
Build
But Now is the Right Time
Buying your Material at RIGHT prices
is half the story. If you want to make
pre fits on your building see the

Gilfillan Lumber
COMPANY : : : LIMITED
Consult the "White-Hajred Lumberman," he can and will save you money
on

LUMBER
Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath,Shingles,
Roofing, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Inside
Finish and every kind of Lumber in the
Lumber line.
Principal Office and Yards: SixthAve.
at Fulton and Tatlow Sts.
Branch Office and Sample Rooms:
Empress Theatre Building.

Scotch Bakery
High-class Confectionery,
Baking,
Groceries.

H O T E L S AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED

Second Avenue.

H. HAMBLIN.

MAPLE LEAF Prince Rupert Scavenging Co.
ROOMS
FOR LEASE: Third Avenue
and Second Street

IF YOU WANT TO K E E P
POSTED ON CURRENT
EVENTS SUBSCRIBE
FOR T H E DAILY
OPTIMIST.

Lots 8 and 9, Block 3,
Section 1.

Rooms, $2.50 a week.
Beds, $2.00 a week.
With Board, $7.50 per week up
J. YOUNG.

Manager

P r o m p t reliable service. Boxes for orders or complaints a r e placed. C e n t r e S t r e e t and Rupert
Road, Third Ave. and Sixth Street, Fifth Ave. and
Fulton Street. P . O. Box 6(13. Office, Second
Ave., 7th Street.

For Sale.
Two Boilers, one 4Kxir» brickyard and one B4x8
marine. Apply C A R L I S L E C A N N E R Y . Claxton
P.O., Skeenu River.
10-20
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The Rupert City will arrive to-morWhat else was in their packs they did
not say, but they seemed satisfied row night from the South, and soon
Hayner Bros., will re-open temporarily that they would not suffer very much. after, the Henriette will leave for
Skagway.
Personal
in the Dunedin block.
About a dozen fishing boats and
The lid has been put on in Hazelton
MARINE
freight yachts were in at the float this
and all gambling places closed.
morning, getting supplies, etc. The
R. Cunningham & Sons have built
The tugs Restless and Florence were halibut fishing fields are alive with
a new warehouse at Hazelton.
in at noon to-day.
boats now and the number is increasing.
The Bulkley valley is protesting
The City of Seattle will be in to-day
The steamer Inlander leaves Victoria
against the mail service. The claim on her way to Skaguay.
to-day on her first trip north. She
is made that they are entitled to more
The Dominion Government steamer will arrive in Prince Rupert about
than bi-weekly trips during the winter.
Restless and the tug Florence were in Friday. The Inlander is owned by
Rev. Father Bunoz has arranged at noon to-day.
Prince Rupert Skeena Navigation Co
with Samuel Harrison & Co., for the
The Petriana arrived at 6 o'clock Mining.
purchase of lots in Stewart, where a
last night from Stewart and cleared
Roman Catholic church will be erected
at 10 o'clock for Vancouver.
in the very near future.
Mr. Reid, of Leonard & Reid, real
The Princess May arrived at 5 o'clock
It will be interesting reading to
yesterday and brought over 140 passen- estate firm, returned to the city last
Claude Heaton, better known as "Cologers for Prince Rupert, as well as he night. He was accompanied by Mrs.
rado Kid" to see his obituary in the Hausual cargo of freight. She cleared at Reid and daughter, who will reside
zelton paper. The Kid is credited with
here in future.
1 a. m., for Stewart.
having been killed by Detective McKenzie.
One of the Union Transfer Co's
teams backed into a bi|? box of plate
glass at the dock yesterday afternoon.
The glass was for L. A. Doyle. The extent of the damage will not be known
until the box is opened.
There will be a big crowd at Mr. T.
D. Pattullo's meeting in the Opera
house to-night. Municipal politics will
be discussed and there will be quite
a number of speakers.
The meeting
will be opened at 8 o'clock.
Saturday was the anniversary of the
first landing in Prince Rupert four
years ago. There are just four resident s
now of the city who first stepped on
the townsite on May 7, 1906. They
are; J. H. Pillsbury. W. A. Casey, John
Leggatt and Gilbert Burrowes.
The local branch of the Bank of Montreal will open here about May 16.
The manager wil Ibe Mr. Clancy, late
of Raymond, Alta., who arrived here
last evening. The other members of
the staff are E. B. Smythe and H. F.
G. Sinclair of Vancouver. The temporary
building on Fulton St.. is nearly ready.

OK

EASY
PAYMENTS

Your Credit
Is Good
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Lots 19 and 20, Block 14, Sec. 5
These lots are amongst the finest residential in the city

$2,5000.00

Pattullo & Radford
Second Ave. and First St.

EVENING and PARTY DRESSES
At MRS. FRIZZELL'S

A

NEW LINE OF FANCY WORK in Pillow Tops, Blouses,
Corset Covers and Centre Pieces in eyelet work. Also,
READY-TO-WEAR HATS for ladies and children, now in.

FRIZZELL, Theatre Block

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

2 LOTS

Best Trackage in City,
ADJOINING LOCAL FREIGHT SHEDS

$2000
EACH

To the Citizens of Prince Rupert :

P'

iLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that I shall
hold a meeting at the Empress Theatre
Tuesday Evening, May 10, at 8 o'clock,

II. E. Bodine has interested capital,
i n a number of placer leases in the eastern part of the Babine district, and will j
use a drill this year in making a thorough test of the ground.. One of the
steamers plying on the upper Fraser
has contracted to make the trip to
Tacla lake this summer and deliver
his machinery at the Tom Creek trail.
About sixty prospectors left this j
morning for the Queen Charlotte Islands
where they will spend the next few
They went over in the Henriette and
took a good bunch of supplies with them
One trio from the south who only intend
to remain for a month, had five pounds
of smoking tobacco and 100 lbs of flour.

CASH

BORDEN STREET

MRS.

MINING

ft fi A •: • N ^ ^ ; ft T: *v r •

I

OPTIMIST

640 ACRES CLHATDE FORT GEORGE
250 ACRES BEST LAND SKEENA RIVER

for the purpose of discussing public issues.
All candidates for Mayor and Alderman are
requested to be present, and will be given an
opportunity to address the meeting. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

T D. PATTULLO,

Prince Rupert Securities, limited

Candidate for Alderman.

THE BRIN FURNITURE CO
Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store
WHEN THL OTHLR5 TURN YOU DOWN,
— - — - - = : roMF TO US. •-]
-FURNITURE ON CREDIT-

FURNITURE ON CREDIT-

Sole Agents:

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS
COLUMBIA and VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS
A BIG HIT—" Black and White Rag."

THE LATEST—" Pony- Boy."

